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Effects °, when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove his Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe As
signees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required ro 
finish his Examination , and the Creditors are to assent to or 
difl'ent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 

. indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of his Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com
missioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Dawes, Angel-
Court, Throgmorton-Street, ILondon. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Joseph Wilton, of Queen Ann Street East, 

in the County of Middlesex, Statuary, Mason, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis
sion named, or the major Partof them, on. the 29th Day of 
June instant, on the 9th Day of July next, and on the 3d Day 
of August following, at Eleven o'Clock in Che Forenoon on 
each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Disco
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of hjs. Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have <any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mess. W. and E. Allen, Clifford's Inn, London. 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against George Owen the Younger, of the City 

as Coventry, Money-Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender him
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or 
the major Part of them, on the Sth and 9th Days of July next, 
and on the 3d Day of August following, at Eleven o'Clock in 
theForenoon on each Day, at the White Bear Inn, in the City 
of Coventry, and make a full Discover)- and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to 
chufe Assignees, -and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is 
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
ailent to.or difl'ent'from the Allowance of his Certificate. All 
Persons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his 

• Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners stiall appoint, but give Notice to Mess. Payne 
and Son, Attornies, in Coventry, or to Mr. Shephard, Attor
ney, John-Street, Bedford-Raw, Londori 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is'awarded and issued 
forth against Joseph Fleming, os Old Round-Court, 

Stra id, Hi the County of Middlesex, Cordwainer, and he being 
declared .a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to 
the-C.omrrnssionei'S in the said Commiffion named, or the major 
Part of them, pn the 29th Day of June instant, on the 9th Day 
of July next, and on the 3d Day of August following, at Eleven 
ofthe. Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at 
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discover) and Disclosure 
0#»his^Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cn-ditors are to 
tome prepared to prove their Debts, and atthe Second Sitting to 
chufe Afliyiees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re
quired to finish hia Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or difl'ent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any os his 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Godfrey, 
Fore-Street, Moorfields, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against James Moore, of Bilhopsgate-Street With

out in the City of London, Weaver, Dealer and Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender 
himself tothe Commissioners in the said Commiflion named, or 
the major Part of them, on the 29th of June insbaur, on 
the 6th Day of July next, and on the 3d Day of August 
following, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each 
of the said Days at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debos, and at the Second Sitting to chase Assignees, and at 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finiih his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dillent from 
the. Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or' that have any of his Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall 
acDoint, but give Notice to Mr. Collins, Spital-Squ«e, or 
Mr. Samuel Harmer, Attorney, Norwich. 

WHereas a Commission ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
; forth against Joseph Spooner Warren, of Birmingham, 

in the County of Warwick,, Dealer andChapman, and he being 
(declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself 

t» the Commissioners In the said Commission named, •* the 
major Part of them, on the 4th and 5th Days of July next^ 
and on the 3d Day of August following, at Four in the After
noon on each of the said Days, at Charles Wild ay* i* the 
Shakfpere, in New-Street, Birmingham aforesaid, and nuke 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; whea 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners mall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. Gem, Attorney, in New-Street, Bir
mingham, or to Mr. Thomas Bolton, No. 4 , Elm-Court, 
Temple, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and issue* 
forth against George Field, now or late of Redditch, 

in the County of Worcester, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender him
self to the Commiflioners in the said Commission named, or 
the major Part of them, on the ioth and n t h Days of July-
next, at the White Hart, in Headlifs Cross, in the Parisli of 
Ipfley, in the County of Warwick, and on the 3d Day of 
August following, at the Golden Cross, at Bromfgrove in the 
said County, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared ta 
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, 
and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish 
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to 
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. William Clarke, Attorney, 
Warwick-Court, Gray's-Inn, London, or to Mr. Guardner, 
Attorney, Redditch aforesaid. 

WHereas a Commission of Banstrupt is awarded and issued 
against John Forster and John joiley, of Whitby, in 

th^ County of York, Mercers and Drapers, Dealers, Chap
men and Copartners, and they being declared Bankrupts are 
hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners 
in the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
"on the 8th and 0th Days of July next, and on the 3d Day of 
August following, at Ten in the Forenoon on each Day, at the 
Old Globe Inn, in Scarborough in the said County, and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure os their Estate and Effects; when arid 
where the Cieditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to chufe Aflignees, and at the last: 
Sitting the fall Bankrupts are required to finish their Exami
nation, and the Cieditors are to ailent to,or dissent from the 
Allowance of their Certificate. Al) Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiflioners shall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Lister, Attorney, of Scar
borough, in the said County of York, or to Mr. French, Cas
tle-Street, Holborn, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awardeuand issued 
forth'against Thomas Cottereil, of in the Ciry of Wor

cester, Linen-Draper, and he being declared a Bankrupt is 
hereby required to surrender himlelf to the Commissioners in 
the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on 
the 13d and 24th Days of July next, and on the 3d Day of 
August following, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each 
of the said Days, at the Cross Keys, in the Parish of St. 
Peter the Great, in the County of Worcester, and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the Seomd Sitting to chufe Aflignees, and at the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exami
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or, 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commiflioners shall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. Jonathan Lea, Attorney, Worcester, 
or Mr. Hodges, Clement's-Inn, London. 

Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and issuer! 
forth against Thomas Day, of Portland Place in the 

County of Middlesex, Joseph Barton, of Mark-Lane in the Ciry 
of London, John Dumbell, of Warrington in the County pf 
Lancaster, Jonathan Dumbell, of Hollv'well in the County of 
Flint, and Richard Robinson, of Heaton Norris, in the said 
County of Lancaster, Bankers, Dealers, Chapmen and Copart
ners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required 
to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said Com
miflion named, or the major Part of them, on the 6th and 
Sih Days of July next, and on the jd Day of August following, 
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